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The Comer Chaj r 
I am go~ng o thta opemf ng of .an 
exl"ubil'on_ rt is Bf1 exhrbi ion o 
work by a former Sh.Jdent. She is 
stin very tormal and calls rile Mr. 
Rice-Jones- Two oth~r skJdents 
t rorn , ~'Le same class ( 1 990) 
re-ceniJ!f oontac:too me -en e from 
just down the rQ.ad end one from 
Tokyo Later this year my wife 
C~ia Is sh.aring an exllibi ion with 
anoth~r student o · a time 
Teaching, I i e ma in g pots. 15 
something I rarely Ia e time ouc ro 
mflgct on and th~ impact that it is 
has. Bo h, it see rns. are 
~ometh ing tha,t I just d'o. Just as 
I am wtapp~ng up a semester and 
preparing to get started on a new 
set of cfasses so ~ 11arve some 
pieces firing that I he:p-e will be· in 
lh e galleries soon (ne•1e count 
yo.tJr chickens (to ml~ metaphorsD 
and I am worrying my s etcllbock 
wiHl th.e pieces for anorher show_ 
I move on 1\lith my next pi ere.s 
(U"Je bes-t pot is always ltle next 
one.--) almost whi e I'm fir.lsl'li~g 
current ones. Finishing off this 
s~moster is realty busy work: my 
head is jn the poletl tial of new 
courses and a new set of 
studenrs. However. ltl ere's 
s-Omething of mti~ !aft wHttl my pots 
end my students_ Some students 
I oorn"l~t wi h less (and that is 
something' I had to come ro terms 
•.ti th) and I suppose tlley area like· 
the more anonymous pieoe-!1 lha 
we prod ce but hat find ravo\1 r 
-u., some pu f'¢haser. Olhe r 
pieces ha'V e 1.h at special 
som€1 hjng, · erhaps the re has 
bsen kind to 21 pleoe that 
reflgcted a day of aasy grace- a 
pi&e that has, for us, lila t h llle 
extra tha~ makes it s~ial. A pot 
tllet we can a ke by surprrse and 
say "'I wish I'd made that". The-se 
are 1he pors that vie like 1.o know 
have gone to a good hcmes and 
wm be appreciated_ It's rke 
hearing from a past stlldent and 
knm1.1ing tha' what you s.a1d had ~~uates your edlln;- ltk:.:d: 
resonance ·in its own fme.. 
I I\ ope that tn ere wirl lfre some 
resonance fot the gu lid m the 
growth changes that have 
happened in my time CHl the 
board_ To follow through '"'th 
somt21 a· my analogies, tl'\ere nave 
been some fhjngs on the shard 
pile (as ti'tere will .always be when 
trying something new) but I fe-e-J 
that as we move into (nls yea 
there is a. st3nsQ o·f o.pUmlsm a,l\d 
rightness that •.vas miss ill g 
before. As we move on with tl18 
excitement of new preces or new 
students It Is I mportaot not to 
forget the besr of what we were 
deanng with before. VJi ttl the 
Guildr Darrel ano Ac.sf.lmary are 
trying to float a more socially 
orioota:ted ' -mont ly ge ogetller 
that we hope ,.,m encourage ltle 
ftense of oommun ity af some 
people teel we've loot as we;ve 
grown. 0 bv iously I is has a 
lower mah, land focus, b(Jt ~r 
groupsowl o'f to•iVn like the 
MacKenzie Pouers, who werg 
featured in the December 
Ne ~'ISietle·r. can feel sup,porti•1e of 
,e-a,cfl other we towflies s ould be 
abha to do the same. All it takes 
Is making ~he ef ort to be part of 
It- See you there. 
Keith Rice-Jones 
Af I I ISlfOitg 
'"1.11~ purpose of art Is. nor:. a rar-c:fl~. 
Ln tel ectua1 d l sttU.atc -Lt •!S l1,e-, 
LnteJ1:9Ifled. brtLIJam IJf.::~ Mi.!.ln Ar1a~ -
M£9son 
- £ tJ.eml~ve ttt• t u• It w!"n= left tu artists 
to dloose th1: It a"'oo.."" labc:Ls, llnOISt 
would oehov.se noru:~ 
Ben Shahn 
Questions fer Curloos. G~arg-1!; 
UW't~y. on l.;)st month!! newslrtte:r ca' • .-~r 
pjcturc. do U'\e ~Qtsl that an on the 
wh<:els and the: pots tJ'I:)t are: an thu~ 
..,.·are .shc:lvl.:"s have rw r~ernhl.a.nce to 
each ather?" 
Seeking a master craftsman; 
would like to do an apprenticeship 
I have some day work experience. 
Call 255·253{) 
Wanted 
Summer emp~oym~ent in a day studio fo r 
Emrly Carr ceramic student Part lime 
possible before semester sru:ls. Keen, Hard 
Wofflen 
Contact Susie Osler 254-9773 
Availab le 
Studio space in Strathcona area. Aocess to 
gas~ kfln for fee. 14 ft. ceiling, offstreet parkin9, 
plus backyard parking', Main levEJL Call JJacqui 
or Gailan 254·1908 or at home 436-0053 
I IWant.ed 
to buy used shimpo wheel. Contact 
Winnie at 737' -8186 
11/odu;.lpops 
Lauria Rouand ot1 SW~tiay Feb. 11th atltJe- West 
Encl Comrt~unity Cent.ar. Call 257-8:3:33 iOl in.fo 
Josh DeWeese Feb 17 & 1 e at Kwantlen CcUe!1e 
In Surrey. Call 929--9175 (or info 
Joseph IEiennion C!l1 Feb 25~25 at Pearsoo 
College in Victoria. Call S91-24:20 tor infu 
.Se-e l~at moot1rs i'l1ii\'Jalet1er for &raHoo lnfol 
NEW!!!! 
88&9 Ohama Worf.cstwp ·Sit March 2nd, 1 Oam -.41pm 
Salt Splirr.g Island Patters Guild presBilts a w-Ofksh~ 
wltr1 B.aco Chama. ltle current gL~Bst c~ramlcs lnwuctar 
at E:rru ly Carr ~001itute of Art & 09Sign. She •M-JI !ilhow 
slides o-f her 'IIOrk and encourage discussion r~a~di119 
the sllifts an ar1i st undergoes 1tlrougtlcut a earner ·'Shifts 
in p~IOSOtpNy, directions. d'IOIC9 o f methoos and 
med um, and shifts In on9s appro ad'! to W(lrkin9. 
Cost~ S-SI members $3() Nonmewobers $35 
Bmet avafla.ble- Friday nlgh1 
l!..oc;catioo: 1 82 Wei bury Orlva. Salt Spring l5.1:and 
PrOt Luc:k IUilch RBring .something! 
To register: make cheque pa,y.c~ble IO SSI Potters Gt.ild 
al'\d malllo 182 W9lbury 101. Sait $pri~ Island, BC, 
V6K 2:LB 
call Denys James at 537·4006 for more lnf~rmation. 
Gran,vrlh11 •srand Publ1c Pl.'larket wm bo ho lding ils annual ~ury in 
la1lo fabruary. People intere~~ed in sQ411flg lhelt crds at ltle M~rke! 
stlould .subml• a MAXIMUM of 4 samp es of U"leir wark !c: 
TJ'le Ouartan1eek fl.oom. Gtar.~•lle lsalnd Ho1EI 
1253 Johnston S1., Vancouvef, B.C. 
WtOt1c wIll oo ae~ptecl only on: 
Friday Feb 23 noon -4 prn 
Sa.Wn;fay I= eb 2~ 9am -4 prn 
Sunda,y Feb 25 9am - 1 pm 
The- Ma~.et does not accept work made ~rom klls. mass mouh:f~ or 
mess prodLtC~d i1ems. 
Thera is a $1 0.00 ca:sl'l regu:.tra.1fcn fee. FQr mo-re in!D, caJI 66&.6477 
All'ch:ie Br,ay Foundatfon tor the Ceramic M s 
is accepti~ applicalicns for its 1996 resldoocy program. The 
residency program provides tull·•l ~ :'le residencies Far orte year. Stlar1 
term r~deooe'$ are .:~~l~o ,ji~Vai l~ble. usually In tho summer. 
ApplteatiOI'ilSr n'II.JISr't l:)e, teceiw d by- MBT(;h 1, 1996 
Th9 ilf!Stdenc::,o aJIO'\vs •ndtvitluals.1o pursue thair pQI"S((M] 
.app.roach to ceramics, ,aJ"'d JXOvides an excellent s1~o situ~ion, 
WeMpe to :stimulate .an e;w;change cf ide~;~s by b ringing: toge1her 
artists 'MI:h d atS1Jr approach9S to 11'1a ml)adiUI't'l. f~J~c1Jooal , sculptural 
orr e:ocperiment.c~l . Only the serious should apply. 
For moM irtfo see Bray home page a.t H1e follmuir'l.g nee addrre~Ss: 
http:"l/www.lmag Q,plaza.cClfn!'mtlar1/a-bray:abf .h1ml 
a r contaq J~ DeWeese,, Resident Dir:e~tQr. Ard'!ie Bray 
fo!J!l"Jdati.on.29l5 CouJtt¥- Club Ava.2 Helena., MT 596Qljgnd 
Js.o..s_El; rpho~£614~3-3502: fax 406/~3-l?934. email 
1archiebray C de:sfdop.crg. March 1 dea 1ne ts strict. 
The SIJudfo Poner Ne•work (of vd'lich yo~L~ ar9 a mgmber by vi rrue, of 
being 1:n t11e Guild) is J-..alding e. ifundrafsing e-xflit:lition and safe a.1 the 
30th NCIECA lt1 Aod'tssteJ aw York. If inrerl§led In dona,tng a 
planer, aloi')Q with 1he glaze recipe lhat was used on your '#Orl<, 
ple1!.1se t::anJact Karen at {174-7134 in Vancouver. The \'io~rk must be 
soot no latar 'than Matd'l 11, 1 996. Slld~s Or' black ard •iitlltes ror tt,e 
bocMet wouttJ be appreciaaed. 
"'1996 litlm"natto.nal Orton Cone Box Sh01w'" BeJd·ain City, 
Kansaa.The ~hD\\1 will be i uried Form 'Wtnks: tfleJ rrt insirle a latga 
Orton t:Qlle' bg:x; (3 :IC" J x61- Work rnust be oornpooee.;J Qf mQre ~tt.an 
50% fired .:;:lay. JIIJrQr;~ rt~re Karen Keme$, Brad Sdn11,1ei9er and Juddh 
Scf!wa.rtz. Etrtry fee $1 5, m~;~xim1m1 2 entries. Oe,adline; toii' 
app li tallion is M;;~rch 12. For entry fQrm contact lnge Balch 
Depe.rtment ot Art/Ceramics, Baker Univef'S.ity. PO Box 65 
61 B Eighth Straet, Bald'l'tin City, Kansas, 66006 
"The Do II Pro,(ed" deadline MaJch 31 . 1996. for entry forms: 
oontact Avenue for ~he Arts Socie4y, PO Box 6571 7. Station F. 
VancoJNet, B.C . V5.N 5K7 
H.arrison F@stha+fo J Ute At ts i:s lf101riJl19 fo1 exhibitors. 1tn:::ro is. a 
$65 + GST per booth . Dates are· July 6 & 7, July 12. andl Jully 13 & 
14. Ap~ication dead~ine Is April :21. Ge• aprAicatiClfl forms from Al'1 
MaM9t 96, Harrison rfr.s1lval ol 1tla Arts. Sox 399. Harrisoo Hot 
~ Springs , BC, VOM 1KO. C"-all 6041796-366~ 
nenED! 
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In Sp r1r$h T OW:'! jt!i I ClL tS~e or Kinqstan 
Jo1n· ~rca. ~her€' l 'l'eS. a 7Q ')'~tar old potL:or 
k.~··n anly as Ma Lau "Aaklng x-1tety in ... "' 
Arne an 1 radioon IJ~ coiling ar"::: lmng In .31) 
open p11.. 1'o,.1a 1,;):. l'r;l~ Ctl1'1Si$te lly producec' 
t>Or.er( f:J r lhf! OE-::f-~0 01 Jama;ca :ilfiCQ St'(l 
·~as a ~L!lt!) ~1 1:1 . Commg lrc.-n ~ I.!! mlly ol 
: • .... enly. M.;t Lou learr ..:d ho''/1a l'~ork ~'lli:Jl clay 
troni "ter mother G'.'Br l3f.:l ~'t3a.-s ag:J. Since 
h..;r Clat.9 •ter rs o •,w,·or~:rng -t'~-y. rM 
trudttior whtch SJtaned genera110ns. ago In 
A~rrea and ha!!i been hanae-d am•;n t ram 
r1101her Ia d~t.n)hler" is f:)"•rnwr'ii 
Whtlt: ~.Ia. Lau la~o;s formal ecuca~lon , :sr 
does n~ illbvr II" d1 lo be a aildicao. She 
.as bean ablo 1o pi'{;!!JJCe .,..ar9 that is oorh 
~urn::IJo~r and a 'NB.'IJ or •e. ~ Lou ma~ 
r10 d.!UTlSI on art Dr araft. It Is. 11e1 est!,t1e . 
ounng unsetlfed flies in a'""j -aerdevelopec 
counuy. m.at~y " -~ inr onr:ss r;;-.a. afU;!e the 
older vu.rue:a. and lradnlons.. M Lou is tinding 
il increesmgly dif1fit::ult to unaerstanr:~ tl'lcse 
& ..ange!: llu1 we-arily ar.o:::ep~ .=m because 
er live- :hood d900" ds on iL She knm"WS no 
orhe.- vta'f to rl'la e a living and iS l.fl• "' oiirul L.;; 
.a.vG ccen •ittll.;. to produo!:!' t1ef "'~ ror ~o 
many years. 
Her work ratloer.s th n Gds or the ~1lpla 
around l'ler, !fel :she .s Cl~ conca.rned ltlat 
t1'IO ~ces an;! not uEed much an.~ore. !n 
tre p.a.s~. aV>eryone ~ad patte 'I for cocking 
end -storing food. bv1 as 'lirna:s half,;:. chemged, 
-so ha.· .. e ~.. n d$ ~ 1110 pto Theratore, 
~ rs t c:om1ng more Important te<:.'lay. tML tr'.!8 
;(! d ana l'r..:.ACtbn af _ poner !1e redefll"\ec. 
~\.1(3 Lou's pa1tery i::; oons1antly beinq 
challenged b~ an aasrheHc which IS gc.vemed 
pnmanly t')' S<lliilS e.nd 1ouris111 Work made 
anll' fol t t twi\SI. market Is orten winning W1 
o•t9r tM v~ork. or hose polter!i lo'thlc.h re lects 
trro tradiUOns and N:E~ of the Jemeican 
pea pre. M a Lou ~ o:,.as thilll there 'IIlii 
~ .ua ra be w!lys to sell r warl< 
r~aro ~~ ot tn~ change in times ar;Q 
It ill fte:S IOWI!lm tn:ct.~IDr!BI t~k pottefl'. 
Whrle Ma Lou rr.akQti a vaoe~y af rarms. trom 
eup"' ~ savx r.s to cooking stoves. he 
liYJ"Sl: popuiF.!r ro.rm La 111e Yal)l)l, a roundec 
bc~toll' ... e-ssel.. Yabbas. .have II~dlliO~illly 
beer one or tre tnast mpor:ent pa s ~or 
::-oo~lng and beli-a.US~ o1 the c-a.y she u~ {a 
bocy ,. ch lS Quira por-ws due ~o the large 
a.maun~s ·~ added .sand) 1M< piece-s can be 
us..:d a·fflr an apiQfl llatr.e -m1hau~ cracking 
~rom rhe sudden hP.Bt Th$ Qua. ¥;y has beel"' 
irnportat 1 10 ~~~ opte \\t!Q, rjo 1'\tJt · · ~~.~ itX1~r 
r::oOkirt9 f~ilitifi. S.Cee Ma Lov has nc 
mcder canlienlences .. :: e uee& Ji9r poL:J 
di11ily·. She reahza:s. ho'"" v· r. 1?'"'1 lhe 
mo.1or"ly d people ·-..·rl'lg ,,..., ltle etty co not have 
lhtS probiQJn, $0 t ~ are 001 tn r.:-ed c• ltra 
··alr't pot~'" as ll'le~· on::e were 
She spend::; UD lo rcn h(uJr$ dt'!"f· su! e~a.ys a 
.,.,~ n3k.v'lg and llnng lhe pmtery. Dunng 
the t.rs' three days ::r.e urually makes t..···e 
pots. prc<ruc::mg atoo 1 rwo de zan J)l r: 5 " 
di'iJ1 cf ... ,u~ sr e.,. Th•S rne;;n$ al 1eas1 a 
ca:r or tt. JJ'I';:9htng wruch ta!les place du'lng 
lhe d ')'tng s.tage.s JUS I p-ncr IO lrrr'lg. Ar!Ett 
be ng trurms..-E'd artlJ dr i~. rre rorms are-
COII<K:t~ and brougnl to an area. 1n the fron1 
yard for lne linng This 1s a lima c• g~l 
e:«:tt:-menL a.m ri~e so rliilny olhor s'lages 01 
t 'Ia :)«;<=ass. many ramily merr.!)ers a.re lhere 
t>-".1 a_S$SI wlll'l r::aJ"~ng It~ '.tJork la the firing 
s.&te. From 1he youngest of lha gr~hildran 
to the oldest, a:l and a hilnd and are invci•Jeel 
"Wi~ ~ proeiJSs or pol1ory-makmg. 
There are sevetaJ :des o·f wood lrcm tha local 
-:~awm1 ll w ich "A a Lou purchase-S lc S.J 
fUS). ~;~ us anotMr ::53 ror delt,tery (a lea a 
b.af~ ~·r'Oxii'l"J..I, Iel ;p' the .gtze at a oord of 
~} She th"" collect-s a "i oalm raava:s Leo 
as'Sist 1M fire in l:r.JlT1ing fast ar·.d M l in 111e 
early slagas. To fir • lh piccn .e.re ~aci<ed 
in .a ve ty ordorly rasl'llon, "''tl11he opemngs o:l 
the pots. r~clng. upwatd and ana~ha piece 
res1rng on 111e rim of ihs po, belo· .. ~ Tnt~ 
bortom row Di po~ i::~; ~c:~d 0r1 a ~ingle ro•n 
ol S1iti~& on lhQ gro~ ~..tt.ch ello;,vs lhe heat 
10 tra.v urn1er ~.e mound as 'IIBII as oo e 
~op and .siaes. ts wtll al::;o ensura il roore 
even fire and help to p.-6'18nt afly 
UJT:!'~essary trac~ing dua to hot and' cctd 
spots. A ~a~ about 6 n SQuar anel l 11 g 
l'l(ll(fmg 3WM>I-llms.lelv a doz:en places. or 
"F.!'}ins :sl'ul.?~ ana slz!?!: ts 1rren re-ady io 
accept lhe •.-.'00-d.. The woad is p.a<~:aef ~11y 
around e cu1side or ~he rr.ounel I,Ji'11il I 
;:;.o\'ers te out~r (jge: then more ll.lnber .-s 
Laid acn;r~ •he top -e.rdrulng the -staelt, 
~rn~ ry. conCJ:~Ing me r:-majning potlert 
Tl'le Clr ea pe.lm raa'IE'S a.re tnar placed on top 
cJ the p :'e af \"t'C<ld ilf pot1ery 
final)', Ma Leu spr~ ~me:;; d'it.ml-3 c4 111)' 
manure a.tOuru;J ll'le be;,e of the mOLTid ··hicn 
IS wMra she will first beg1n the Hre. She 
heats up eo.e.':::l In a. small cooke unW trl8y ar. 
red hoL: ltl~"!le ar=- th!? spread around ltle 
bas.'B ,..tuch be:ghs to srrlO""~e ,an:j bl.lm.. In a. 
rna. ter of rr utes. and with li't ~ at 
~or'r· ·n r.a:"fllng, lhe pa."ll laav~J!i ~- 10 
r;u '1'1 hercery afld " i!TT'Ig is vn~~l\vav It s 
left to bum free 'I whrle Ma Lau 'Sits and 
'"'at~·-e.s an:>~Jausly am.d the -saurd af 
crack&:: ~ wOOd .lC:ompamE'i:l iJY rtre salUing 
ot both potter;· aoo burr·~ rogs 
Ma Lou does - L -=o•1er ~he 1"110'.J1"JC !?111'.:-r 
beroc:a or arror lhe F. u"'lg ·.or.lh a.ny1tring. ltra.~ l'.li 
smother a,nd s.moke h pi r:::es rhen:rc re 
lwmmg lhem trla.clt_ Her [OO!ltery IS e-lt ~o eum 
Ia r.he f '!ih -.wit• a roaring fi<J.. -ne. lfr'Jih.l# II"(! 
ola~-= :;mokatJ wares or t t"le Sou lllwe!: 1 
Jurreri~n Indians_ M.a. L!:t.f:S pol~el"'/ is fired lo 
a nch tron-.recJ c1::-.oor. This i& a ~-&Suit or ;:t 
more o~Jdizn'l at.:t'IO:!;;haro whiCh proou~s 
Qnlv SRgl'lt "aria.ti-!;\."S ~rom llgl'lt to d.a.Jk. 
A~tar Lwo hours af buming. L en begins an 
a;ramil'lil1ion of "e lint'iJ' As. "e ~ots e on 
the grouM ;pm:=., (} 1he bumrng coals. tre 
Children era 1he llrs.t to ll&; n lf.tlDbing rr.e 
mound Vl!i lli long .,,-caden poles. o·.e tlv one. 
lha ~er;;as are ·.-.~thdrilwr'l l tom l.l'le ~-e. artt 
~~~""'~ ~o air cool. These ere anXJOUs 
moments. w 'e Ma. LD 'NEJiche& to sea if *"' 
e1fortti have paid o-rf and produced wt!r'e$ thE.1 
.,.~iu tla raady rQr' mi1rML As mue."' a.g 20% ol 
1h6 Pt~ s d:) not sun.-ive $.l'c.Ce th.9 type ol 
fi r~ C£n ca,u:se t.rte v.or:lc. r: o be en her .;;rt~r::kcd 
wh!Se he,~llng ar damaged durng ll'la StJtning 
:sta'9es of the burning. when (QOI, 54.rmler 
rorn~ aro sm .. <:~~ piles and placed in a 
5:hed where ~:he)' .-.111 reman unt :sa 1 to 
t<lngslan Ia be s.ctd. 
Ma Lou':; proCii<Ss iS a IO!'I!iJ ,aJ'IO arduous cne_ 
yt:lt s: :.& 1iM~ QI.AC satt:St 'e1 tte 9 a oan of 
~ t~mlly •r:::teli11on ot oo:l:ei'J' making. It i& Mr 
love a 11" s Jamaican peapla .and 'h . belief 
1ha1 h;r prOC:uG\ i& -.yorth having that 
enC~:~Urage:; l'iar Lo .:onhnr.te. Many believe 
lhat ::;ne Is arl importAJnt e.J:a~te af 1he Afro-
Jan~ can ~te:y ti adUi.an. 
Joe Molinaro 
Kathleen Win~ 
r.,l;OLo· M, 1.0\.l he,~ slm:-.ad o:.s.sed '"'a~. S '!!-
~ In her SO's .e:.".a still w.orl"in~ rn clay S'""-= 
wJI be rrnssad by ma.ny. 
J·;)B Moli".atO can be reacned at 
INTERN artfl"Y.)I1n@ ac:s .. elo.Lecu 
BIT E'i.. artmol.tl®eku 
VOICE .. (606) S22-16J~ 
Fe-r p o1a'!l see pp65·67 ot Ce ramie:;. 
Mc11~htv. April 1 ga~ 
I • 
Tam"s Techno Tips ...... Under Construction 
We (Tam and his studentsl not he royal 
we) ate currently wofking on the 
conslruclrol1 of four different lfln.s at 
EC~AD. A reeons rucrio of a 30 cubic 
foor downdraft gas ldlnl a small 15 cu. f _ 
wood fired kiln, a 5 1/2 cu. ft. 1cLen nan 
style a teet ric kUn and a sm aJI 2 cu. fl . 
scaled down version of the same kiln. 
Student teams wllf ba compifing detailed 
reports on aJr four prOJects 'Nhrch in due 
courss '•viii be available or reference a 
the Patter's Guild Library_ We are vary 
grat.erul to Hjfary and Bob Mol - who wsre 
kind enough to donate their two chamber 
propane fired "In tot e institute. T. e 
bricks from their kiln wm re-emerge in th'e 
new forms tha we are buildi,ng. 
Len Wemer has provided invaluable 
assistance with the efectric klfn projecls 
and we are currently building loals for 
To Members of the B.C. Potters Guild: 
cutting #:26 insulating bm;ks arong 1he 
lrnes he has suggesled. We are 1rying: to 
keep the tec.hnaJo-gy simple and those of 
you who remember Harr'J Davis wilr be 
pleased to hear that we are trepanni · g 
me aJ again! Keep your eye o fechno 
tips fo r details to boggla the mi d! 
Trepan ·an instrument ·or culti g a ofe in 
the sk uU. thus refieving pressure on the 
btarn. 
Tam Irving 
Would members of the guild be iNerest~d in holding ad<llriona! meetings every two mc.•ruhs? 
The focus of mese m r:ctings wouJd be of il rndltional n.aru.re whereby members could get together for 
events .such as: 
- Cfemonsnattons by members and non~me-mbcrs 
.. slides I RJms of people"s wort or prooe.sres 
• forwns on business practices such as wholesale, retail . conslgnment (not ro much lecrnn:!i. 
fflOft of iln open c:JS;UaJ forum) 
• information exclwlge, such as g[m; recipt'!.S. tccM.i.ques. dialogues en cJ~y 1 g1ue probJems. 
books., videos 
- :m IJppommity for membe;:s to get ttogether to ~njoy matter of 'ommon in~resL 
•*:fl coffee I rea And cookies I pastries **"' 
ff you thJnk you m lght be im~ resteD in gen.ing cogether an r:vcning c:vcry couple of months, ple.ase t1J I 
out and send in the enclosed que~tion:n~ire, These meetings would he: schedu 1.00 so as nor ro conmct 
wi m otter g ild ·s m~etings or eby rclawd evcr:n.s. 





Sugges"tions or teed.back~ 
Any further qnestions ma.y be dh:ecredl to Darrel Hancock at :5"88-2~1. Please mail the questionnaire to 
Darrel Hjjncodc. rio Potters Guild. or BC, 1359 Cartwright SL, Vancouver, BCt V6H 3R7 
The e JS ~ome~hing abo ttl ~he close al a dead-line~. I hat 
moment Yiilen procrastina11 on ~~ no longer possib4e 
br1ng:ng a sensation of pruruul rellet. 'HeJe·. you -s.a:,o to 
yGursel . 'even If dis bad, it mus• be donel ' . A.s yotJ 1\ave 
no ·doubt <Juess.ed, I'm al that ~age ri9~ nmv. My mint! 
"Stutr'Uornly refuses to focus oo the Lask ac hand. tumlng 
inr.Lead ~o a leUar I read reoe~ly , in ~he much 
P.~ mueh as you hma goL11i'IQ lhose begging ptl011e call'S 
from m~a. even more db I dread mak1r19 1J"'ern. 8u1 I •11i II 
mal<e 'hem, relenllossl~· and ... iciol.JSfy. H yot.J Ioree me 
to. mm, I ha.ve bean watc.hing 1oo mud'! action TV and 
noL enough Amiques Road Show. Did anyooe see tha1 
ma1)nilloently hu~. tirliJI.a~~d bowl I ast weak? 
recommended '6oo of V11::e:s·. wherein BGtlJamln I notk&d, whilst fli~ping thru Ceramics ~ onthly, an 
F.renklin ~lie'S advice to a ycoog friend Cfl the joys of al1icle J.IIJI"jch mentioned a book I've beM re-ading cal too 
having an older mistress. 1 COL d spin ou1 some· far- .. The ArusLs Way'. I~ is. a tad n&\~~o•-age but it has givefl 
•a1Ched analogy ·old, seasoned day. versus U1a short ITKl some gifts in terms or ete(J~ive renewal. •f you .are 
* Ire-Soh stuff; me defi9ht ar'ld comfoo of my ~er"Sfbre old oolin<J bumed oul andl hati119 your ~1udlo tlmg, thi~ may 
.. stoneware tY'Iug versus the sharp edged, 11ashy ti'ng I be the boo'k tor you. '0'\en again, maybe ne-t . 
J, :a~~~ ~~~~:~~~ i:~LIOna~e sani1v l ast yeat and 1 j,a,v(l an acq~int~noe Y.'ho Hakes flint. a ra•her out 
moded ski 1r. but i L produces e-legan1 tools. 0 urr day l The nawsle-Uer •M"II bo 10 pages from new on to save 'technology is a bit younger, but 1he firs1 In was fired 
ab<J~,o.:1 $1000 a. yea.r an mailing costs. A.s we d'on'1 wal'\1 :s.ome 30.000 ~·ears ago! T he lu'St record we have of 
-! ·o reduce co.ntgnL. we're shrinking the font 5i:ze. S.o ge, wri1l ng ts on elay tablets, a teco ·d of the laws, poetry andl 
• out ~u· magnifying glass I I'm dooaJ:iil;;l a modem ~o I he e"Jen recipe-s of ancient Babylon. I beet 1t10SQ silicon 
t 9uird compwer aoo I'D won ha'w'e al'i"l Email addre5s for ct"'ips vron't b;e around wilh encoded information '$Qme· 









' •• ..t altlcles ~rom you, It 81T'Jorta can helf' ma on an article an)'oll.E! 11.rhc aca..JS>es rne ot Ming a l..tJddU9. Soo you -!' 
... covering a:coass and resources, let me ~w. n.e:d monlh. lr t Karan O;pas ),. 
'''''''''''''''''"''''' 
PoHe·rs Guild of B.C. Newsletter 
The Neo.rsleltelf iS ~ r~hed 10 tim~JS yearly a_s an ln'!ormi!!bn lim 
Yri!P'i Ottr members. S!ilmlssh::or1s at a ~. ter:ers al'1d !lllytn.t'lgl ~h;; 
~ril !)lallty Wlik: ... Ji"fied d sl:ould bG sutmittr;d to th; 'lluld ~lite, 
atl.efrllon newslateer by li'o3 271h ct Bl"')' mcn'lh. Fax Numb&f Is 
60<tmGS~!627 
Edrar. Kouwn Opas 
~-~~~~ ~nD!JII': oll!D ~ ws 
Edilo•i11l 8n•n.l: T11m ll'ltirog, Gll llll'l .lo\et,UI QIII'QI tt.1.,-
G;Il\si'J oJ.srn~1.-.e.: o.-.rt.,... imil, ,.._.itr \\tlht. Oml!lne Lrxh. l~a!il 8.111 
llo"-:1 Pill'l>lnllll ~" 
1 9$6. il.' mbl!:l'.shlp Fees (Based on Calond;p- 'f'rr.o~ r Qlill~~ 
lrnfi¥i(lJal: !l5 lrsstltuiiOI'I!IiGtoup~uporallCfl!l: $:7'11' 
:5eriorSIStudr;nts; $20 Fam~ cr Srumo 4maJC ~ persons): oS!iO 
Adverll~" Ra~v1; Ft~ll Page: S 130 
112 Pil!iJI1 Qr 1 C<lh.mm .$65 
114 Pag& or 112 Co\Jmn!..JQ 
Unclaiiis.Hiadl Alii ; Members:: [I 
• Non 'TlefT'.i:flS; Up. ID- 3 nllSI !JIB 
~h I!Ua t'9111'11 S2 
Bl::i•l'd ar _ Di:itom; Preacenl: Kfllh ~..Jr.hlll; V'~.dt,.•t !,.Jild• 
o..tt~Jrty: TlliUUfitf.: IPIII fi1Day.; S..:r-.fE]I': J 'l111!1! ll,~ .. ~ld, ~i'Gf~· lAM 
"Iii· Cillml ~hy•, r3tlit1fi M;Ua1!!f!. Ao11 V3J s.. Jahn 01Jul~r. H'p' Hkkfl'f, 
Doul1 1-:Wli»: ~ 
VIDE O WORKS HOPS 
FOR CANA DL4N POTTERS 
Nei.U for 1996 
Rob ill II oppe.r 
&gi:.nnir.rg to n,r"{)UJ on tlrt Potter's Wlre.el (ISO :t.tiouk:!l;) 
A.tivanc ed Thruwing: E.uendeci and Altered Forms 
(.00 MitrUL~3) 
Gmfmm Shed1nn 
B"lld.iJrg Yottr O~t~rr 
Potter's Kiln 
COMFU!ii.ll wm l DAA\~"0:3 
,:.NO MAJEJW.U LIST (7:!: Mi11Uil!5} 
Al!io '!l.lot hu ¥imeo n•o:rl~lto1n for pcmar.s jm::hu.lin:,:; 
Making ftl.rJ~/q SU'i. i:!.~ with Robin Hopper 
Form & Fundion Saries w•tll RobLD Happcr 
VurwliQns tut R ak1• with G:ord.oo Hutebens 
r~r rf.i!laih !'JrLd r)JI:krin.s t:nfo:nna1ioo ,P)IDW 800-668-80.:1(1 
T.ar.n p,IQiflrdicns, B.o:( :l:S, G.i'briclh, BC VOR. IXO Fa:.;; 604..241-8:143 
A Pot of a D1ffer ent Colour 
Tt>.ere is a bla atJtl evtlu1ea pero~adu'lg cur S.Oc1aty rha• 
shcula be tosse..i 1n the air. ,hlJmpec, throttled and g~rmted. 
L 1S a coocepl thai d1sarms and renders vulnerabf e tt"e 
'1Jises1 c-I ~\•omen. The most capable of rnen are lell 
c :wnen~ed. prolour·dly par:Jiexed and v. tlmL1 meaning 1r1 
the~r l ives . Po1.1ers have be Ell VliC m1..::~ ar.;j de-graded 
bec-ause- of iL 
·ll ·was mani fested a~ain :IJ'S~ yestetday a.s .1.11 acquJ.inr.arc~ 
picked up one- of my pots. Drot..ght t o-.vard!J. m~ .;~nd sa1d. "I 
li e this piece. but 1t 1S L.he wrong cole ·. 
J,..nfortur..ately had jus1 ~~1"1 renacttrg On the insidiOUS SIC 
dea that averyltilr:IJ of s1gnificarce IP CYle's lrrt; ediale 
en111f0ns had to tle «llour coo·dinrued ar.ct "'aa deocted. 
mwa dlv, Ia do 'Some cvrs~derable OJ erbal dam.ag-e to the 
1ext so1 who ,.,.al'\1ed a I ic&led cootainer Co· hs glas~ eyoball 
1 n a oolour to matah hi-s beelshoots or the cc..,ered ltSedl 
cc ndl7 rar he bought In Mexico IB$t Wlr1er! 
Being an ex:-anglrcan r101 r boy preven1ed me tJerbally 
eXJ: odw.g at tie "wrong cololf oommen.~. but I d ga on a 
b L a.oout observirva the obtec, and haV'ng 'h• ngs around a11e 
tha~ one laved -co lout atcht ng be damned. 
A l.riOugh she was taken aback -esp~cmlly when I spoke to 
the irre uteble damage done psychica ly by ir.1erior 
de5·gr.arS whO had to ccJc.ur coormn.a1e e·.~eJY!hlr.g • I was 
Surf: rised •"•hen her husband, o1he~ se completely silent. 
stood t>eck and began slo·ttly apnlau r..g and mlJmbli ng 
some1hng like "Huzzah, uuah. e c."' Pe-rhaps at was a 
:s;oeect! Jmpedlmefll. bu1 I would ather t."1nk he was 
ag eeing 'll'nih me. 
We. a.s craf1ers. need no longer be abus.ad. We can •ell 
poople \'ho like po-1s to bU'J everyooG s work. bU'; it often 
anc set all manner o colour and shape around th.em oon't 
let otnets, wen i·f they claim su;Jerior elan and gocd taste, 
tell yflu eve~h-ng mus• be tlle- colour of a Santa Fe edooe 
outhow.e. 
.O.s-t peC4Jie to celebrate PQts; ~o follow l.hetr own 
pre•o ... ences: to be edeciic (ii 11'1ey asJ< ·;~1'\f!t ec.Je:ctic is. tel 
them it is ~h.e Polish god or electrlot.y); anytrmg ~o di~.arm 
and loosen lhem up ·anythir.g to open ~t"e1r eyes Lo ll"IG 
skilled poHers we have m our rnidsL 
In recent cntf'ls «!! rnsnd has Do-en coming to my oka.nayan 
srudio Lo h~p e unload my kiln e's perfect. Nol 
becaus9 ho·s a nice ~uv cr...'t because M's rolour blind. 
E·.•erything is a shade of gra:~. '-fc:! wculdn't e<r.ow vour taupe 
fmm yoor chartreuse. So 1he ccncep1 of core oocrdinatlcn 
is beaUJ H ly tcrmgn Lo him. ne rest of us cart still embrace 
arrd ove the cc a-urs around IJ:3.. 1Ju1 liv.a a life free o~ 1he evil 
·dea' 
Boo Ki ngsmiiJ 
Qnller!J of ~C CerAmies, 
1996 £xhibic ~chedule 
Debra Sloan March 13 - April 7 
Joorma Borlase April 9 - M"'y 5 
K.&C. Aice..Jone:s May 7 • June 2 
Fountams & WaterfaU.s 
Pat Taddy Jl.r~ 4- June 30 
A Matter of Sc.aie, a.ncf OY?sr T11ings 
Simon o July 2 • JI.Jy 28 
Nature and CC!Iwre 
E. Brevrer-WMe JIJ.Iy 30 · Sept 1 
Sham6lttl Bel'lti vio~.tr 
Karen Opas Ser::t 3 · Sspt 29 










Rose1l1aJY Amon, Nov 5 · Dec 1 Nov 7 
Jay 1\i:acl ellnan, 
Celia Rice-Jones 
D~sltes for an Autumn Feiisf 
xmas Show Oec 3 ·Dec 31 Dec 5 
Next moolh 's artides wil l featur'e a begim"~ill!ts gl..id.e 'a ~he 
~emet .and how to 'l'ind I he day :s.'tufff Who wants kl write 
iC? Leave me a message at 669-5545. 
Also. a. visit by an occupa11ooalthar.aplst into tl'le seu o and 
his suggestions for staying heam\Y. 
I I Here is a synopsjs of ·«nai ;he Board ~~~~~J:T;;O~'&;Q~A~A;e~w;;'!_Jhas done at 1t1e lasl few mealing.s. We ;. . g10t the "'ff 1he Wall" shot~~ on ils way, 
So s.cno 10 any title tdeas 1or the 
n~\'Sletter. \'e a ready have sa.rn~ 
ra1her irwaotrve onesJ 
The noxt Boarc:l i.Se1i ng ".\'•II l:l6 a1 the 
Po ters 0 uild offic9 on G rafiVi le Island 
on 1 hursclay, Feb. 22 .at 7pm. A$ 
ThP. first llrlng was a l'luga success .a.:s was the 
ShO'i!l ana ~ale a Yuk:D·s '""'orl<E. Over lbalf of 
ts di~ayed Y,!Orks ~CMl Eveir)'One ~,~o,flo 
partio;;•~l d had ill grea1 bme ~tid some 
1ntore~llng results 
Nov Jhe ~ news, vand!!!IS aLtaC:.:ed the Kilt'! 
and caused a lol <» damage- lo 1he ght$ ~1"1<1 
burnQr.'S This. iS goir'tg to be an axpensi\le 
r ~. but not as expens."e as the tl6(;essary 
cos.l eo the cha.n nl< ten.. lhan roost now be 
1nslaJied. If any-one has any k.~ 01 danat.&lS 
ca las ar M3. een at 2~5-4857 
New day boelios Md .g~;r.as suilabl rc Tozan 
hr.ng !Mil be avBJiable in ntxt monlt!S PoM rs 
Guild ew~e:tter, along ~th some mcve 
.ntorrna~ion 011 U'la nel!t liring, I you want La 
ttocome member ol the Tazaa Kiln ~a~ 
Can w - en at 75 1 ·0860, ... Mings.. 
amalgamalecf our bank accoun~s to 
reduce coscs and (Ackl }actJva1ecf our 
l ine of ere t in cm:fer •o eep operating. 
We decided Lo accept Xerox's new 
mad1ine (nol haYing mud'! choic;:~. as 
we had 4 yl!.ars left on CJur lease}. but 
thie one is. dlc-apcr an.d works benGJI 
J ane presented the ye. ·end statal'l'"lallC 
and the 1 996 budget. It vould seocm 
Uml W9 opera1ed on a'S 17,000 IQSS la;s.1 
year. The gulldlgallerj operation 111as 
unable to s-upport two sets of salarlas. 
The gallery hadl rhe best year e~Jer In 
:sales so 3 pals on tr a back to J~ne and 
a wa:ys, members are encourag&d to 
~mend. 
We d ecided en an accountaEit 1ar the 
Yaar' End Re ... iew. 1he results WJIJ be 
available al tho AGM arx:l can no doubt 
be een1 out to e~nyono wllh a burning 
desite io pa use lots of iny C~lJil'lrlS of 
f\UIII)b a r.s. 
It was also poirwted out that 5 positions 
on lhe Board of Dl rede;s will be I"IO&Cfed 
to be iilfed. 
Board membei$ do have speofic 
eg ons that ll'ley are corJtaas tor: 
her ~taffl "-.'l;'.tutouv ru:l O•llian lilo\ol nan 907· 7$9Ei 
AE 1 urKlerstand it, we hope to b8 o~L o f a. Swlh.Y~r BC A on Vflli$ 32~060!:1 or 
the hole by 1ne ena ol'lhe currerrt fiscal Jchn CIQUtier 52<1· t9·~ 
c. OIGlnaaan'Sur lrameen Pan~ 661-<16&5 
'fear. o. Kootena~ourtlaf\' folY 1-r b~«~y 888-5il52 
Danel, woo's Olgani~ng a blll.efinQI E. lh;llfl'Stn Cct..Jltr}' K. Flki,!-Jc.JIS 522-6000 
roster of in town members (so far Of'lly eo_ Car boo Jt.ne-Ma.eD~ ss 1-66C1 
one ~.eneroua host ha,s: signed up) G. 'l'r.IIQWI-4t~l.o'C~Iar Carel M~r 7::W..o454 
sungastad thal vte inc:Olpore~e H. Pe&f:>?. RNer/AI~ Hwy, linda O<ll"lerty L-------------------11 ~ 420..()415 
workshops •lth social 9\t'etlts so rh.at out 1 f;ocky ~ourtaln T m Jrvir.g 91 t·o70S 
of town members mighC find it easie Co 
anel'ld. Soo June/JtJy Na•liSietter of 95 on Page 
We hav.en't fo.rgot1en an 111e 'lftle entries 7 for a full breakdown of ·.mien area YO\! 
we go1, thai wiU be o.n a voting form at are i.n. 





• Glazes SUPP tl Y LTD 
• Onglazes 





We ha ~e the largest selection of pottery supplies 
in Western Canada andean also order in anything 
you requue~ · 
• Finishing supplies 
• Books 
• MagazinBs 




9548 - 192 Str8et, Surrey, B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604-888-3411 Fax: 604-888~424 7 
Onct:t Again •••• 
MAmbers olthe Potters Guild of BC hos1 thetr third anr-ual p<)tlery and 
artist exhibition, Madt:t ~n Clay. 
Hela again at tne Performru>tcs '''orb Building on Granville 1-srand. 
Made in Cl av '96 is setting ltle staga ft~r wha1 promise 5o 10 be Lfle 
t::Kggesl year 9\rflr' tor a l1enders and exhibi~OIS alike. 
Open 10 the pubfic frorn May 3-5, 1996. Made in Cfey '96 is a! so 
hoiding a re1ailer5 everd on Thu~day Ma;,o 2nd. Thls ~ear aciverlising 
for Ltle show has been stcpp9d up to indude a direct ma"l campalgn 
and ~argeted adv-emSing in IJ')blicatlons and on Uie mtemet 
The 1996 shcnv v.i lr fea•L e a video p rasentation of the ctlflstructlon 
and ~nng o f the Tozan Kiln in Nanaimo. Th1s 'IIIII be accomparjed by 
a dispfay of recently fired wOiik~. inform.a1iQn oo glazes for 100 Tozen 
kiln, member&hip fonns and aJI th9 olf'ler' things you need to givo I• a 
lryl 
Hol.ltS: Fn cfay. May 3 and Saet.aday, Ma)l 4: 10am · '6pi1'1 
Sl.rfday, May 5: 1 Oam - 4pm 
~-~ 
Studio 5 Space 
Granville lsJand, Vancouver, B.C. 
The- PoUet.!i Guild of B.C. offers mhe ~o Qf ~n 
equipped studi o on a subsi~ed basis to a pe son 
wor1<Jng 1n day in CQnada and ,..mo 1S at an earty 
etage ill their ca~reer. The spa~ Is one at five in a 
large grotJ.P ~I ud~o w ith h1f1Uro kom ..1a~ 194 to Apri I 
30 1tle -ollowmg yeat. The 1996 monchlv coat, 
1nclooing U1ilities, is $200, plus GST 
The :suocesful applicant wwll b~ selec~ed by lhe 
Board ot Pouers Ol.iJd from chose> applications 
l'l!lceived at the Guild Office by March 2(), 1996. 
ll'\tere.s1ed persons please se~ ae lcasl si)( shd9s of 
currerrt w.ort< ai1d a typed resume to n1e Gtild ~~ 
1359 Cartwright St.. Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3R7 
Please note: Balance of booth fees; due now!! ($294.25- $175 d9posiC = $1 19.25 outstanding; includes S19.25 GST1 
Only 2 boo1hs aild 7 1ables leftH 
Each booti'l will soon be receiving a11 exilibitor'5o p-ackage {llldu.dt!s sample imen1ory s!-)ee•. genelal nfo, e1c.}, a.lisl of he 
varlous oommittee job dcscnpelons. your boo1h nurnber and floor plan, and W<Jri<ahif1 sign·up sheE-19 and participant Info 
table sheets (ihe Iafler h't'O will need o be returned asap). For further info, please call Ja;cqui at 254-1908. 
Guild New9 
JamzaJY ha$ been a rnon1tl c1 1)18 , tre-mendou$1y, bolh lf1 layout anc:i contenc, OCher ne·NSy Items aro that lhe Getery (ana 
organalng, and generally developing ways Since Karen took II under her w' ~· Thank Guild) will be featured on an upcoming {I'm 
10 C{)flSOJ(fa~9 out I)O$ilion · anable us l o you Kates'~ I not sure Q1 ltiO ~tual oa.tel ~ CHEK Aroul'ld, 
move larw.a,rd In 1he conmg vear. program on CHel< TV; w.e\oe also 
La.sUy don't taKe your irlv1ations and t atiV~ e<ll to oo anotn r ro.uwe on 
TM Gui\;j had to ae1iva1e 'he liM of cr001 at mai~1s 1.¢ K' o's to copv. bring lf'ttm to Maae Ln Clay ci0$8.1' to !he 11me. AlSo. !he 
too end at 1as.1 yeaJ In order to maln1aln a he Guild othcel A r'11l!w &ervice being otte-eiJ Ga ~ has been ru>J)ro&~Md by ;,e aupoo 
po&ltn.re C!l.sh flow arid, ahhaugh 1he Gele.y '.o rn.embers 1s the oppo-" u ty 1o do your to aub'tlit a proposal ior 111 dl'Sp!Diy in ln9 na'H 
hild record ~ and a pro~ 1or 1995, p~oeopyirlg o l.b9 caple1 here 10t' only t.ermn.a.J - ~ey ~ for funher de1a . 
Guild tints-. ed the year w1tn an operati'lg 3~capy (~h your own paper. which c,an be 
bsr.. The 1"8'Ve1'1Ues lor the orq,anlza11on es up to the equivalent ot !S~Ib bond papefl. The >:l'li t:M e.chedule tor 1996 -.as !Mien 
.a ~ wero 0'.19rintlatQtl in rast ygaf'~ PI a~e call Jane a1 the Guild orl <:-a to •inallzed EJno:J awears e!se~Atlsre II\ thiS 
~-49e1 to us111y expenses: thl$ ~d to 1he erra.l'I!Je a.l least Ol'l day 1n advance. Issue.. There are s1111 a 1 w ~oes availaDte 
dooble ne<]alrr'B ef1ect 0: not reaching tor lh non-juried feature arllst diSj;Jiay 
projoscted revMue and ha. ... lng higher Gall'ery News please cell Jane 1or more •nfolrl'latlon 
excenses than •;.oere ~e,ed. This ~· • 
tne ~tU:tqet pree,an1ed to the board lncl.Kles 996 is sts.nlng ou• in the right d!lecuon as A rei'Tti'ldt.t lhat invlduels 'lf.!SI'Ii:'lg to :si'IOvi 
a ~;o.-.seiVative prcjaction fo r Guild and 1ar as :sales In the Ga.nery go' Jar,uary lo\'Ofk In the Gallorv of BC Ceramic.s- mus1 
Gallery rGvetr~.~e!l.. and ~ lighler <COI'\4rol on d Wi1h a 1 0% .oorease tl 98 ... ovar SfJtmit the iallo~ng I* ore Aprfl 15, 19'!16. 
expeclSes. Bv maintaining much mor,e last Jenut~ry's total, ar'ld a 24~ .. Increase G plee s or 'Nork: lll.'ogtaPI'Iy and artiiSc 
accurate data on ill month to mon~h ba'Sis.. a o•Jer this month's prc1ael6CI IViMUa. The statement: ro prica l9t; and, $25-•$1.75 
~ ~ing srst.m Is Ming ~ roduced to ract ll'lat the Gallery remUlled welT s.=oeso;ad GST non-re1un(f@la jury faa. 
the bo"r~ 10 enable ttlls. the Gtud \\111 be e•1en e,nor ~ hotiday nrsh cena 
a mu:::h be1tar Man<:lal pm;'11on at IDe end of contRbU1ed to "ts Suoal$s last mom h. 01her jury ldi:Oas. 1n &he .,~ork$ lnoftlde a 
the coming year. rr..ank& go to all Gallery aMJsts. and to 1hos.e spea:.a.l jUI"/ eor j8\,~l61)' , and also cne for 
mt~ wno par1lapated In Evorytflil'lg ~·~ "CCay Thn.gs far •he Tro • More detailS '~~ 
The boaro has affulally appointed Karen ltle PvODJn!J, f()( prov. g the Gallery witn b provided as they are vtOrk.ed o.:tl 
Opas as ed11or ol our ne.,.,'Sietterl Vaah[ perhaps Its best sel~lOn of work seen 
Karen Will b~ rostgnlng fro 1 thO board! ' o r&eeru times.. and ~eioro eon!Jit~Ming to Jane Ma1lihe'WS 
L ~e on this position. I 1 ev~one ll'le ~t yoo.r ov-er in :sales for 1995 aM a 
e;rees 1hat the news!e•ter has. Improved good s1art for ~1 
A JURIED EXHmm ON TO BE DISPLAYED AT THE 
CANADllAN CRAFT MUSEUM. 
O:rgani ~d by the Potters' Guild of Briti.sb Columbia 
I n our De.oembcr ncwsleuu you \'\'ef~ irwiled lo t.hiok ab<Mtt nliling a wort that rc:sponde<l to lbc u•lc OFF 
THE- WALL - a :dlnrtlonal or fanc.ift•l pjec~: that inLcra.cL.S \'ltltb Lbe wall ~:n S01ile l'I'A:Y. Pmltlps a picoe thai is 
emerging from the walL.dinging 11.0 lite wai.L.besding for tbc wall .. ignonng the ~\alLor. a." the urle 
suggestS. perbttps to1Blly OFF THE WALL. Done ill Good' 
Please send your applications to us b)' M11rch J 1st • All works must be deli, ·cred for jW)'UlS by ?till.>· 5th 
m 996 (so you c;~n brio~ it w\tb yoo 'IVhcm ~ come to the !!1.1ADE IN CLAY saJc I) 
E TRY FORM 
OFFTH£ \\'ALL EX.HlBmON 
~~----------~--~--------------------------------------~-----------
~·------------------~----------------------------------------------
Poml C009. ______________ PhomA• It------~---------------------~~-
l.IDfBER Fl£t::S:il~ .OO~--------NO~ >.IDmER FEE SJ~ oo _ ____ _ 
Tille ofpeN·-------~~--------'Sju (11!113'11), _______________ ~------....-----
Brid'dCWlf"ion, __ ..,... ___ ~------------------------------------------
F'~rule? _______ ....,._ ____ Prit>em Value--~---~---
rl~;uro submrt INs form jlrJ1o! lf'Qil10: 
rmm· 0...•111 oe a. c.. 
J 359 C l4Tig.bJ. SLrffi. 
V anl'l.'lU\'Cf, !3 C V 6:H J. R 7. b)· Marc .. J 1 tl ~ ?96 
DO NOT SEND WORKS 
EntJli' P I'(IIC(dt.J re: 
Y STU 1996 
1 E ligibility: Open to po4tcrs resident in Can~ 
2. EC1lriet lO ba~oc been ooruplc:too since J~nual)' l$1 1996, <Htd I'IOL previously e.d ubircd. 
2. One emry per fr.~Si>n. wi1h on~ p1tce to be submin'CCI for jW)'i ng by .Ma~· Sth l9%, 
3. Entf')· fee LS non-refimdabJc: 
.;._ All entries wm rclumcd at Guil-d c~pens~ m pat.:kill& eontai lltf supplied by lhc encranL .Make st,m: 
ron1ninn..r is reusable. 
5. Tbe jwytng proaedure \\ill be a onc-smge process: sclcet.ion " ill be made from submirted pieces. 
